Postoperative surgical complications after radical axillary lymph node dissection in melanoma disease result in increased pain.
Postoperative pain is one of the major problems caused by the operative trauma. We recorded the postoperative pain of patients who underwent a radical axillary lymph node dissection (RALND) to evaluate the quality of our standardized perioperative pain management program and the influence of surgical complications. Between August 2003 and December 2007, we registered the postoperative level of pain of 111 patients who underwent a therapeutic RALND, using a visual analog scale (VAS). Patients received standardized perioperative pain therapy according to level I of the World Health Organization (WHO) ladder of pain. We registered a VAS score of 10 in patients at rest during the first 3 postoperative days, but after mobilization of the arm, patients had significantly more pain (P < 0.0001). Patients with a postoperative surgical complication needed significantly more central analgesia to reach the same level of pain (P = 0.04) as patients without complication. Level I of the WHO ladder of pain is not enough for patients after an RALND. Patients with a postoperative complication do have increased pain, and use of only peripheral analgesia is insufficient.